
,m'h n.f the fliV".' f"tf',iv,!
wl,1 "!,".ra"Pn ' I'1"'' tlit ir
tangsin liMijuivi-rinitliinlH.- ? Tl.nl i tho
powlioti which Massachusetts is reduced,
II tu a inhuman K.liey dors not receive tho
liomted rebuke which it il.siva. nt tit.- -

nml hands, uud s of its freemen,

mT 'niy liiend the nppci.1 is mule to you,
now, ns or j ore, that you will he true to

our cnrivicliims, that jou will stand up in
tin crisis, mill ili'iuoiiMrato to tl.o country
thi.t there tiro some tni-ii-

, though pir !...(.
)'"" I'uinncr may do tew Who run neillier
no riinxrii nor driven tium im-i- utiegiancti
mid fidelity to the honest rot.vi.'tii.tiK of their
l.car.S III. II UMUl.TSIIIIUIUIg". II.IH'I'IS. nml II

Voice.. We . will do it." Wi if vim w. in, ,
it my word lor it II the l.eo Soil men of
Massachusetts , ml of New F.nglaml, mid
throughout the Uuitt-- Stale mil stand lino
mid united a one niuo, if they will stand us
the liicmla of liberty hnve e'lt.nd in limes
past, reudy lo rush in where the blows lull
thickest mid ImrdoKt, my word (or it tho vio-tor- y

will le won. (Cheers.)
So fur as tlmt i concerned, it in no matter

who succeed in the present campaign. The
party tlmt does succoed, will know Hint it in
because the weiuht of vour oi.iH.Hiiiou Iuim
Hot lil It'll no heovily U.on tlii-i- nn liioii
u.eir opponent, ii. titli inen, you will khuw
to tliu South, in the coining conti-M- , tlmt
thi-r- nre ini'ii in nt.r hind, nhn will mhimI
up tor the ri-l- it, let who will liu liile ; vho
will he lirnvr, hi who will hit i'ouiiiiIh; i.nd
who will he Imthful to God, li t ho will lirc

treiirl.oii.ini to roiii'ii-i.ii,- t 'J'IkhiIi your
tiiuiihi'm iimy l. li-- thry will nmuB
inori.l liiK-t.- , hrliirv liii'h iIk- - npirit of the
IiohI of the iiiOMt poui-rlu- l puny iIimIciiu
rallii'd mil qiiml mid tn niMi-- . Vou will

III tlll-- l II ll'HHO.I ill (;i',;M .ipl v
that thry Imvo r d Iroin hiinki,
that Witre it a .Yurlh. (Luiiiiliter.) You will
disuioniilriitii to Ihi'iii that tlmnli ,,. n.,
Jon M'hd to the ('(iinrhtii.liH r.,,ny Mitjn t
tliruifclvi'dto Ihn iliill.iiiii.il of the nuii'im
room, you nre lint I.itomic til,ji rt to
them that wlirn fmrt'ipt poliiirini'i how
down, they only hnid ihi iroim kni-e.- ; that
tho milVmid Ktnrdy m.-i- i l.mu your woik-uliop- ii

and liirniK, who miiiI them to a,

nend them to doiiny Ihiiu.' idm! than
how tho kl.eo to i.njhody t and When JouImvo liuigl.t theiii that th.-n- , mid not
till then, will you have eertuud their rootrl.
(Cheer.)

Gentlemen, there in n rl.us of men to
whom we owe n greet deal. I menu the
oppiiiiciii of vlnvery in Ihe hlava HtatcH. It
in u (jreat miDtnke to oupposn tlmt politic,
men and the puMie mind are hi enntipt mid
depraved at the South ax you would h.'lirie
hy peeing merely their p'oliliri ni. There
uro a great nny men over the

lave eliiten, whose hi artu are iviili u, ami
who nre praying that in the riuuiiig rouieiir,
the free men of the North will ho truu to
thcniM' lv; Unit hv and by, when men in
the flave Klateii want toypeak out their co:..
viclinnn, there will he noinethitig in tho Ireo
8tuleii to fliiud nr their hack, and utuiu
them iu their elT.rt for freedom, WU,
itiMeail of having only one Mich iium ii

C"Miu M. Clay, do wv lint have hundreds
ull over the kh.ve Static? I will tell nti.
It i heraue filch a loval Mpi.ii an I liu' find
no little vinputhy in the limits o' frttmen in
Vie frit tlatti.

Let them know tlmt there i loynlity to
truth in your heart, ami a drtiTiiiiaiiiii
never to cive up in thi eontet for I jliei ty ;

that Ihe North will he trim to iielf in nil
cane, at all time, ami nnilcr nil oircuiu-tiiii-ec- r.

Then you will llml our li ietnl pring.
log up everywhere in hou, reasserting mid
reechoing tho Hriitiment to which you huvo
given hirth. (Cheer.)

But if you et.Ht your vote to elect this
mnu or that iiiiiii tomorrow who i

not n true friend of your piiuciph,miil
w hat you have claimed to he ihe high-e- t,

the everlaiiting principle of jnnr pre-c-

uml fiituie cumluef, how call you expect
to have any ii.fl'ic.uce among honorahle men
at the South? All who waul Hympathy are
looking to you lor it; hut if )ou hold yourj

nii-ipi-e ai bo cneap n price mat tiiey mayIn fiurreudered lor Ihe elevation of tl,'i man
or that man to office, they will Iokh all con.
ftdetico iu your rtforl. They will learn to
(!itrtiHt your pretension, and give up the
dawning hope of u hi ighter future which
now animate their heart.

It in only hy the intluenrii of n consistent
life, hy carrit.g out, iu nil ease nml under
till circumstances, ie prmeipli you have
undeilaketi to maintain, that ou eati givo
them strength mid etlic ieucy mid make your-elvc- n

retectcd nod powerlul.
Let me then hope, my 0 'lends, that in this

(liiy triul, in thi great " Ihero will Im
found good mid truu men, throughout our
laud, to solve thin prohlem which is now d

to u. Let me hopo that the old fire
hnve not yet horned out and the hravo

you have littered ami in past
dnyn.will he Hnmethiiig more than umiioaniug
talk that you have the energy, determine,
tion, the uiilliiichiiig purposii, ami the vir-o-r to

opport hy your nele the resolve you make.
(Cheer.) Let m demotwtnt to tliu length
and hrendth of th country, lltrit whatever
mny he the etreugthorvioleueu of the oppo-
sition to our principles, we cannot ho put
down; that ell attempts nt stilling agitation
we hold in the mom profound eontempt, nml
hurl hack upon them ecorn ami defiance;
Ihnt however other n.cn may he slaves, we

t lenst will be free, mid that wo will pre-
serve ourselve uncoiiliimiuated from the
iniquitoui participation in their guilty mea-
sure. Let ui do that nud the victory i won.
Let ti do tlmt for the next lour years, and tliu
content will not tie then who can how down
the lowest, mid make the humhlest promise
to the slave power j hut on tho contrary, ho

tn in I up the firmest uml luaves! what party
will Inks it position strongest nml truest
upon the highest principle of everlasting
justice, what parly inseiilie in brightest let-l-

upon it banner, " Fipr.UTr to (Jon
Lovk to Mm Licertt i.id Kqialitv to

That my friend, ia n result within your
reach. You mny mil elect the men i.f jour
choice. You cannot no that: hut suniiose
you did, my friend, what a poor miserable
triumph would that be compared with that
of the regeneration of public sentiment,
when it shall Iw demnnstiated beyond mis.
take that there is u lim'y of men in the hind,
numerous enough, nml powerful enough, hy
their own energy to control nud determine
the political contests in this country, to tic
lermiiiB them in favor of ihe party which i

most faithful to the principlesainl sentiment
r Liberty aod true Equality. (Cheers.)

r. ien.U, ire von ambitious? Does tl.e
fires of mi l.on..rbl.i ambition hum in your

t henit ? Let mo nsk, in the name of nil Hint
in ih.M.-- , what cm. be more worthy of your
n ml .it ion limn to iti.l in working o.'it such a
glorious pul.tical regeneration .,ryoiir
try ? V h.,t nlliccs ..r honors rnn nny .nit- -
i' il P'u ty bcstnvv that hall give joy to your

. heart, ro.i.pn.ed with such an
o this. All tl, is is within your rend.. All
thi vou cm it oiiNlmtf, uml when they
stand h their tlit ir ntl'tce, mi.l
their honors you ci.n I. Mil i ilil the
liumhlu I Id, re w c.mtitc of old. li t thv
gill ho In lhyelve, uml give thy reward to
Hiiothrr, hut I will reud the writing on the
wiui, nun tun you the interpretation or it."
(Cln..r. 1 'l'i..., ...... .i . .,v Km "ii mil iiif, him, jiiii inn jdu mid tlmt, if vim are true men you will do.
List ui commend thin to your imlirenieuts.
to your hearts, mid to ull iLm purpose thut
van niiiuinie

A woid more, nml I will conclude. Most
particularly anil iiU'eelioniitely would I nK
peal to the young mon with'iu tho sound of
my voice, to tho young men jul entering
upon the political arena, whose heart nre
not calloused hy the influence of political
eorroptiiin. Voting men of Mii.-.ehnctl- !

A nohlo heritage is your ; but upon its
pcacelid nml serene eir ivuieni much de--
peti.l upon your ehVt. A by labor nml
sacrifices of jour lather, tree insliiiiliou
were given you; may you, like them, stand
ready to do brittle in defence of those inst-
itution, Without wavering or faltering,
ngaitist idl n,, U nml tliu prei rvo to those
w ho come tiller you, hy your manly ami pat
r.'niic Hctioo, what their valor won. Let mo
i.sk you a you are ahoui to step out to per-
forin jour part, to look well to your position,
mid he sure that your leet are planted upon
the rock of Until, nml that tour nspiralioim
have ii wider range than u "mere parly tri-
umph.

There lire, iu i , hut two pat tie before
thecoiiiiliy; at Ihe present time. Upon tho
banner ol one, are depicted tho chain mid
scourge of slavery, lit emblem of it pur-p"c-

ami uml, r theui is inscribed the word
" l't.v.u.nr," a if the chain and scourges
wi le to hu fi.revcr the highest lot to which
humanity might nsp'ue. But, my young
liicm!, upon the banner of I ho other party
are inscribed the word ' I.IBIinr and
Thutii." It is given to you to decide under
which jour (Din is will he enlisted, fuller
ours, you may nol, iu this hit! receive nny
I'llii'c, or honors; but you shall receive that,
iu comparison with which nil honor uml
"dlice w ill he poor, ami weak ami conteuipl-il.l- ".

Vou shall secure tho approbation of
your own conscience nml convictions, tho
(.'.alilmhi and regard of all good men, uml
the answering smile of Heaven. Vou shall
(eel that jou are li with (joil
iu. d Christ, m.d the just of all age uml all
limes, iu tliu elevation and lulvan cement of
your fellow men. Though the praise that
are lav ishid upon successful warrior may
Hot fall upon jour ear, tliou;!i tho clamor-
ous shout of n iimh, iu honor of jour eleva-
tion to oilier or station, maj never creel you,
Jet when the march of lite is ended, when
us fiitid dream is over, nml when the dread
Mini. lion shall come at which you nre to
render an account o jour Maker, you shall
go pcacelully to sleep, with the consoling
n lleclioti that you lone faithfully performed
jour part iu the great mystery ol life, Ihnt
you have fought thu good fight when Cod
was jour h!ider, nnd that llo will ho Jour
leader still.

My liieuds, take these thing In. me with
you, when you go hence; ponder end re-

flect upon then, in your woikslmp, ou J our
lin in, nud at your fin sides; nod as vour
jmli'uietit !ia!l determine, so uct. (Loud
applause.)

From the New York Tribune.
A German View of American "Democracy."

OrTftl the exile wham tho European rcvolu- -

tiou has brought to our shores, none wields so
trciicknnr, merc'lcss and independent pen a

Mr. Charles llcinzcn, now K litor of a weekly
journal in tins city, called iheJU'tai. A radical
demo, rut, speaking riht out what he think on
every subject, avowing hi opinion on religion,
literature, politic, or individuals, with perfect
coolness ai d ImlitTcrcneo to the opinions of tho
majority, he necessarily often shntk the feeling
of his reudcis and nuikca foes whero he might
ii.uko friends, lut lie alio often tells tho truth.
In n lecture, recently delivered ut Cincinnati on
the subject nfl'urk, Mr. Ilciniicu was led, sp.
parcntly hy tho association of ideas, to roview
the policy and platform of tho Loco-I'oc- o r.

at ILdtimora. From this part of hi
remarks no below traimltito at sntuo length, not
only for tho benefit of whom it may concern,
but nUo to show that the Germain in this coun-

try aro not all disposed to gr it blind for the
sham Democracy. Hero aro tho words of Mr.
Heiuzen ; let those cry out w ho are hit by them t

The fact thut tho " Democratic party" of
the first republic in the world ha, in the face
of the world-rulin- g Czar, and in the year
l.Vj, made Ihe repression ofagitation ngaitist
Shivery a lending article, of its platlorm this
lad ha iu my eyes something no horrible
mid saddening, that it would be lolly to cher-
ish any further faith in Immunity, were it not
n crime against reason to doubt it. But 1

anticipate. Permit me tu cast n glance into
the past. Slavery, a you know, i as old a
the human race. Tho first slave wa weak
wouiuii, nml she doubtless will be the hist.
Among savages, to this day, the wile is Ihe
leeogui.cd slave of the, husband, ho regard
her iu the light of a mere domestic nuiuial.
Tho slavery of men began with war, mid in
the history of war u trade nt murder it
certainly is n iiiuik of progress. For origi-
nally the tide was, tu put all to tho sword, to
liriko no piisoners. At a later period it was
discovered that the victor could employ the
vuuqui.-d- d to hie personal advantage, it he
grunted llieiu liliyiuil f,om that time he made
theui slave. Tins oiL'iu of Slavery, as it
existed among the Creek uml Koinmi, also
mdeed mining tho aiici.mt tiermaiis, had nt
I''"1 " up pea ranee of right iu it favor. For.

the rihl in man tu put an enemy to
death, uml it lollow that Ihe voluntary spur
mg ol lilu hy thu victor may be viewed a a
rightful mean of obtaining n property in him
who was spared. Later still, tliu progiess of
mankind opened another uml u civilized
method of obtaining tin l ight ot properly.
Warriors becumu simply rolilier, who stole
pcacelul men who had done Ilium no injmy,
mid brought them to the trader, whom they
hud injured (till less. The trudcr examined

not the r'fht of the mnn-stenle- he examined
his wre hi two legged entile he loimd
them worth the price he paid the price mid
claimed who will dare dispute the title? a
human Iwing na his, nml tought, neither iu
the riiihtsnl love nor jwreiituge, n foundation
for the claim.

Thu have we renrhed the prosaic ground
of North American Slate Rilil "Southern
Bights" nud Northern Democracy." The
ancestors of Ihe Democrats purchased their
iiroMsrty in human heings honestly nud
liotiornbly purchased it purchased it gen-

tlemen mid citizen, with no protest from
owner or advocate with reedy money in-

deed, cash down, in silver ml in gold for
nt that limn lalse hank notes were not j'niul
ollerwiird ltd .rocriy, thus honestly ac-

quired, bore young like the wine uud
nml multiplied in accordance with

lows of Nature and the conunmid of Scrip-
ture fi.r this humnii property hu this excel
lence, tlmt it without etliut on the ptirt of
the owner doe not remain n dead capital,
hut interest by it own action ; so, that pro-

perty bore young property, nud the young
properly again yuungcr, down to the present
hour.

(jctitleninn, you nre no Communists, nml
know that property is sacred. And if pro-

perty in thing i sacred, how much more so
must he that in man Tin is the basis of
North American Democracy, end thu Con-

stitution stand upon the same side. For
there i not n word in the Constitution which
decline that stealing men and trailing in
men me crimes; and that which is lint for-

bidden by thi! Constitution, nccording to the
platliiru. of thu Democratic Convention ut
llaltiinon i left to the several Slate ; so
that we, il we should pickle negro flesh, uml
make sausage of i children, would in
no respect net micoiisiiiiitioually. I chal-

lenge Jou, gentlemen, to show me n sinulu
paragraph in tho Constitution which lie bids
any good Democrat the ptivih'gc ol slaught-
ering, ronsliiig mid pickling the negroes.

No doubt some will say that North Amer-
ica emancipated herself n few dozen J ear
too soon from liughuul, or otherwise she
would have been included in that act ol Par-
liament which put mi end Iu slavery in the
British Colonic, nt nn expense of .0,(JU0,-COO- ;

hut in that case what would have iu

of the North American Democracy ?
Iu tlmt ease it would l.avo been impossible,
for 1.CC0.CC0 slaveholdei women mid chil-

dren included m have lorded it over n re-

public of a.lOCO.OOO of men ; we should have
seen tin slaveholder ill the Presidential chair;
perhaps nominating eoiiveuliomh would not
have been invented; wo should never have
heard of the I iw, nud the
bloodhounds would have been shut up ill the
stall instead of the editorial room ; wit should
have had no llalliiuoro Platform, nud the
Democracy would have wanted the real soul
nml actual boml of it unity. I.'nivetsal his-
tory is, niter all, but thu history of human
blindness, d'leeks mid Persians, Itinui.u
nml Caitluigeuiaii, Ciclph nml Uhiheline,
Protestant Mid Catholics, llu.-sia- mid
Turks, (ierniaiis and French. I longariaii nml
Austrian they have loiighl lolhodealli be-

cause the true means of unity escaped ineir
blindness. Had they known the secret of
Noi ' Deinocraej ," Vitij might
have made n compromise, n slave-catchin- g

law, &.C, mid established it as n (nudity ( nml
then would iin'on huvu forever been plueed
upon a firm tiiuuilaiioii, and 'eternal peace"
would have blessed I louu.iiiiy !

Tliu history of Ihe North American Union,
if we penetrate downward to the punclum

i u histoiy of the progress of slave-hohlin-

Alter every revolution, thu reac-
tionary element o tho state lit. ds some new
point of erystalizatiou, from which il make
it preparation liir future rule mid draw to
itself nil kindred reactionary liuce. Thu
reactionary erjlalizalioii point in North

has always been the holding ol slaves,
mid this ha gradually seized upon mid made
it own nil other reactionary elements. Jis
progress ha been monstrous, unit like nil
other reaction, it will never find u stopping
pi ', i ii il it has overcome nil opposiiiou.or
i itself completely overthrown. This is us
certain as the succession of day nud night.
The menus of it progress lie mainly iu the
Constitution, nml its most zeidou minions
nre the Hunker Democrat. It mightiest,
mid in most important, re-

cent victory i tin. slave catching law ; and
in case Mr. Pierce should become President,
the slaveholder would seek nut merely to
rule, but tu subjugate the Union. Much has
been said ot the danger tu which the Union
is exposed ; I u.ii ofopinion llial it never wa
in greater (Linger thai, just now, for the great
danger to tho Union lie not iu attacks upon
her Slavery, but iu thoso upon her Freedom.
Let ii look n littlo closer ut thu sign of the
tune a they exliil.it themselves iu the doings
of the B illiuioru Convention.

Iu tha first dace, of what spirit was this
Convention horn ? In the metropolis of a
Slave State, niter d intrigues
and inachiiiulions, nssemble a number ol

delegate, who assume the title of del-
egate of tho people bin the majority nre
nothing but political humbugger by proles-io-

The delegate of the people have the
strunge duty to of making known to
thesuvereign people their own will, that they
(the people) mny benr it well in mind until
the Presidential election. True, the sover-
eign people nre lint bound by thi instrument,
hut lut theui read nny real Democratic"
sheet and they will find tlmt whoever adopts
not the derlarntii.il of the Convention s

us siicred, is n had Democrat nt hot-tor- n

a "triiitorlo the party." And this i

true not only with regard to the candidate
nominated by them, but also in regard to the
platform uml the parly principle, which they
proclaim mid lay the sovereign pen-pi-

Thoroughly to humbug the people uml
to bind tho future vulora lor President per-lecl-

belbrebmid, the pnrly managers, idler
the Convention, nppuini rulilicatioii
meetini!, that they may in future declare
nny departure liom the decision of tho Cou-veoli-

to bo a departure from the will of the
people.

For. gentlemen, in tl.o sight of these ii

limning i mnresaere.j than lu
of the people. The gentlemen at II dliinure
knew, lor instance, Hint tin. will of thH .
jority was iu Ihvor of Cei.eral Ci.a; m,.l
since Ihe will of the people ii law, they.obe-dien- t

to Ihe Ih best of the slaveholder, who
feHred Ihe foreign policy of Cns. chose
Generul Pierce. At ull events a Central.

I am of opinion, indeed, that is mi excel-le-

thing for Mr. Cass to have received aleon for trimming bis sail to every hreeae
and for his zeal for Ihe Compromise but'
more valuable i the lesson which the people
huvebcen tuught as to the democracy ol

Convention and the unrestrained rule which
the slaveholders exercise iu all the affairs
of tho Union.

Well, then, the candidate selected hy the
.iiuveniion Hrn the Northern Mr. 1'ieree Iu

cotijiinclion with i'ip Souihern Mr. Kintf.
No prophet on earth, nol even one single
(iermali hunker newspaper, had ever tbouuhl
of Ihe obscure Mr. Pierce, who was scarcely
know u out of hi own family circle. Yet, no
sooner is lliia Mr. Pierce put forward ns the
candid ite, then, ns if hy imigic, he at one
blow become one of the great one of the
purth fill) a large space iu oil true "demo
cratic heart, nud the deiith mid mint v nf
Ihitir love tor hi... In
Germany, they trull Ibis sort of thing servility,

ol principle, lunecy, &c. In America,
it I fidelity to party. And if the Convention

Humbugger hml nominated the Kmpcror
Sonlouqiie, or King Guiwi of Dahomy, n
their caiiiliilale, every real IVonoeral would
have been Is. mid from thai moment to love
him as the father of hi country. Only lei n
President he secured safe on the point of
"Southern Bights" nud " Northern Spoil,"
mid nil i accomplished which n good parii-sa- n

nml bad republican tan wish. Fiat
pm.ict et pertut re.ipublico !

As head of n family, etc., General Pierce
may he n very respectable tiuiti. This, how-eve- r,

is more importance than all else, that
he, ns n politician, i nil iiienriiate represen-
tative of" Southern Itiuhls," or n cypher lie-lit- re

w hich the slaveholder may place such
integers ns they please. South Carolina has
not t. anted her approbation even to Fill-i- l.

me, who ha (.'one a dr ns tl.e Inithest in
the niattei of slave-calehin- mid lieiit.ultly ;
but with thi General Pierce, who voluntari-
ly, in n letter, to thu Convention, declared the
Vumprumine identical with lite Cunsli-tutiv- ii

mill iJimocrary, will, him the Seces-
sion State i lit ly satisfied, nud under his
rule think of enriehinif the Union with ti
lew new Slave Slates, instead of w ithdraw- -
inn hersell liom it A coiiilbrtiihlo prospect
for the future; but it i "Democracy

But let him who is iu doubt what i to he
I'Xl.eeteil IlliiteS llm IV.iuii l.n.i.tf i.l' n l'iur.u
let him read I xampled Platlorni which,
tiller big uomiuaiion, was proinoluated as the
I Inmeiilal principles ot li e Pnrij."

J In, gentlemen, eoiiiprohe.-.i- l within itself
the harshest sentence which wa ever passed
upon the Democratic party. It is the ban of
ull freedom, nu nttaek upon nil human right,
a sentence of annihilation Jigainst ull Demo-
cracy. Such huigiiagu i not republican, it
is Russian. The conseipiencc of this act,
should the prevent ho eallcl I). .eracy coiiio
inn. power, can be mi other than restraint of
the freed.. in of the Pee, restriction of thu
rii.d.1 of public assembly, and rule ot'lhu mob.
Whoever raise hi voice nguinst the most
aeeuised institution' in thu word, against mi
institution w hich, tint to mention its own ol.--
ieelloliablo lent. ire. Iioisnns lift iniu-iilo- nil
ideas of human rights, all liberty, nud nil till- -
inanity, mid render nil progress impossible,
he is iVooi this moment put under the ban of
II... ',,l ll. i r; .11 i., ..' ', ma,.,.e..
a ei umiiiil, iinil deiimiiiced to the mob. In

.'i w York, iilicailv, u year ago, thu D.tuin-ci.ic- y

carried matter with so hieli a baud
that the Anti Slavery Soeii.'ly wn liireed to
hold it peaceful assembly w ithout llm city, j

iiecausu il 'inocratic rowdyism bad ll.ie ten
ed to i.tuick them iu ll.eir usual place of meet-
ing, mid Deinneraliu newspapers,
such as tho ".New Yorker Slants Zeilung," the
most depraved organ of Slavu-lmuliti- ill the
Union, exulted over such il victory ol Ihe
Democracy. From thi lime forth, gentle- -
men, 1'ie .pieslmu will lie upon victories ol a
totally ibtl'-reii- t nature. Thu Slaveholder
huvu now openly iu their platli.riu slaiuped

entire Democratic parly a the guard of
their tyranny, mid their hod carrier will look
out fur the ll.iialicisui of llm rode and vulgar.
Should conflict arise, it will be said the guilt
lie in the agnation against Shivery, and thi
imitation, which indirectly saps the founda-
tions of thu Cuustilutinu, must I.u checked
by S ial law. When, through the most
shameless sophistry, 10 Slave-catchin- g law
i fill w i f,iii'i,i;i, US II V I'lHISB'
qiieuce, n true interpretation of the Coustilu-tio- u,

lb.) reactionary lojric needs to tin but
liltli) farther to prove that u new law of high
treason, or line restraining the Press, i ne-
cessary to carry out uml guarantee the Slave-catchin- g

law uml thu Coiistiiiilion. Should
the iitleu.pt succeed lo cany out this criminal
sophistry iu practice, by means of mi aildi-tioi-

compromise in Congress and with
Congress, us with the Hunkers, all things are
possible a n further consequence would
necessarily follow the increase ol the Execu-
tive power Ihtough the complete subordina-
tion of the militia to the President, us .Mr.
Fillmore, ha already at the lime
llm twelve uegroe iu Ii istou set another at
liberty. Thi would be the course
of llm mieiinn, a cmirse easily conjectured,
Irom the Baltimore Phiilonn, mid Hint, too,
wuh. h,. degree of certMintv, and thus
rvuiild the DeinucMtie party Ihv'.i the honor
of having (urged the yuke of the Sluvo-bul-

'rs1.
Gentlemen, I, for my part, assure yon that

I c(ild liiiiis inyseK lo ch.M.se vassulnge lo j

the Czar of Kussia rather than be a member
of a pnrty which cull itself Deuionrntie uml
Republican, mid at Ihe same time brand ngi- -
union on the subject of Slavery as criminal.
lie, who adopts a name iu nceor ce with his
renl charneter, net honorably at all event,
though he follow the most nbnmloned pall, ;

hut be who cherishe wickedness under the
show ot virtue, adds to hi crimes both impii- -

deuce mid hypocrisy. The Den ratio par- -

ty.n. it now exhibits i.elf, m pi,e f ll.e
" " " H "
pressio.,.ini.plalforn,,haLno,,1re,,ftrue
doiuocrncy iium thu name; mid nothing cuu
bo moro appropriate to it than what it own
platliirui says of Ihe Whig party, " which
conceive no iinpostuie tou monstrous lor thu
popular credulity.

l'8!'1" I'ltion ot ntla.rs,
mn have stronger inolivia lor earnest con- -
uiili. riili. tu ..I'll... r.itnl ..... ul.i..l. .I..... u.....:..
to the parties iu this country, thun our roini-- ,
tryinen. Most Gorman tend naturally to ,

the Democratic party, lint they allow them-
selves to be deceived through the great
name of the past uml the original signifi-
cance which the term Democracy won in
the time of the Federalists. That period is
past ; Jclfiirsoit, whom the party claim as
it liiilier, would stand appalled, could he
stand once more among such degenerate
children. The Democratic, party, is entirely
rotten, has completely goue over to sluvo-holdi-

mid bniikerdoui.
I o all, on which the German especially

Iny the greatest stress namely, freedom of
Ihe public lands, limiting the slaveholdiug
policy, and a decided stand in relation to I

foreign lintiium lo oil this the Baltimore
Pliitlorii. offer the direct opposite. And this
tdalliirm. the servile hunker nres calls Ihn
jiiimilatiou on which we must "go i.u nml
build." Lei IIhe Itossia.i Ctenr erect hi rule
upon the ruin of the Kepub'ic, and the ser-

vile Hunker would i.iime Cossarkdon. a

found ilion on which to " go on nml build."
We must " go ou nud build" Iu quite a dif-lere-

liisluon.
From the struggle of the times a new mid

sound Democratic Imrty must he brought
forth, to which men of right heart, full of
the love ot liberty, men ot principle mid
honor, mnv i.ttseb ilieilvs.. Ami lumlfl
another victory of the Whig party be i.ece.
sary to brim: nhntit this new birth, our
duct would he irnlv Democratic, should we
seek lo assist them'iu vumpiisbitiy the
ocratic party.
l

CEIjc Vnti-SlaD- crn Utiglc.

WllBM OOOOOKMANIIS TO TAK1 TM( THl'MCST
AKD hLOW A OOLOHOU OH A JAUUINO BLAST, IT
LIKS NOT IN ION' WILL WHAT Ha SHALL SAT 01
WHAT UI SHALL CONCSAL. .Villon.

SALEM, OHIO, JULY 2. 18.53.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE meets August 1st.

SPEAK OUT.

We have been no littlo surprised at the silence
of snino nf tho most reliable of our Freo Soil pa-

pers in regard to direit and dangerous efforts,
that aro now making, to seduce the members of
thnt party from their fidelity to their principles,
and from independent action. 11 y the adoption
of tho platforms, the two grent parties at Balti
more, seemed to proclaim their indepciidcnco of

y voters ; that they cared not a strnw,
I how they voted or what they did. Hut some

very influential politicians of this class, nro even
m"ro ott""c ,h,,n wn 1'",,,.v' whn diJ tul" ho
nillt to 'c"vi h was kicked out nf doors.
Hut these aro determined to s ick by whig.
democrats, and slavery, to wlmtover exclusion.
kickuig or insult, they may be subjected. And
they are destined to bo tho most efficient sup-

porters nf Pierce and Scott, in all y

cOiMnunit'cs. What we wonder at is,tho silence
and almost commendation of certain papers Trrlin

which wo expected th most earnest uud faith-

ful exposure of this plot to support party poli-

tics, at the expense of

Mr. Runtoul of Massachusetts, notwithstand-
ing tho personal slight put upon him by the
DuUiuiorc convention, and the insult to his
constituents, announced his determination
to support the Democratic candidates. The
E.scx Freemen says ho will givo them n "mod--

. .....
GraI0 supjiorT, out says not s word in exposure
of tho inconsistency of hi course The Lowcl
American speaks of the pleasure its Editor

from listening to tho speech, in which Mr.
Uuntoul thus declared his adhesion to tho part y

commends his denunciation of the fugitive Inw
and the platform, and says ho is not disappoint-
ed at Mr. Kantoal's course. ; and that hi mutt
be 4upportt(t. These two papers are tho most
decided, free soil papers in Massachusetts.

Hero in our own Stute, Mr. Tildon, whoso
praise has been, fo the last four years, in all
B,,li llv'ry tnnuths, comes to ltavcnna to

ocato S"ott's election, and to place him where
ho can and will cxecuto tho fugitive law. which
Mr. Tildcn ha- -, and wo presume still does most
emphatically denounce; and tho ltercnna Star
copies tho proceedings of the meeting, iu which
Mr. Tildcn's eloquence is applauded, but no
word of condemnation did we sco of tho cross
absurdity and wickedness of his position

Hirum Oriswohf, Eq., of Cleveland, who
abolitionists bus called himself one for

fifteen yeurs or more, and who has also made
speeches against tho compromise, hs been in
Ashtabula county, electioneering for Scott.
Tho Ashtabula Sentinel spoaks highly in praise
of his Anti-slave- speech ; says it wus uhn.i.1
cntiroly but say nothing to coun-
teract bis support of Mr. Oriswold'

y we know to bo quite spasmodic
It attacks him always about election timo, and
its violence depends much upon the y

sentiment of the locality in which his speech is
made. In benighted Ashtabula" itimild
expect that almost tho whnln or hi. .,...!.
,he Sentinel tell. u. was tho cose, would b. do.
vntaA .,, .... ..W T' 10 ,nTei- -
8 oe k6" lnU th "Upport of S ott, and
we inouW think it w ould take "almoit a teholt
tpe,eh " to do that, unless they are oioro oosily
persuaded thon we think somo of thcin will be

,10 My th8 lcatt nf tht""s four PPC
"'"edi r among th moat hearty

advocates of freedom to be found in tho Free
Soil party. It has Bllcd us with no small sur- -
pri,0 ,d fear, to see them thus mum, in the
PL"nC f lh m0,t Inatdiou. and dangerous

tnttt can bo mlic. 8nst the meusures
,na evcn 'he existence of the Free Soil party.
If Piorcowith his Yankee-lawye- r skill, orScolt
with tho glory of .11 his battle, on his head!

!hUld
, tt,4ac,,U8C,U "nd the

T
y "uld nnt bcRln t0 do t,,at for thoi' "

" ''"i nl for the success of their platforms,
which lUntoul and Uriswold nud Tildcn and
tho like, can do, by supporting the candidate,
alld dcn0UIICillg ttieplull.(rrn,, 8ilonco

. v;ow
of such ifRrU may bo tho way to sunoort
party. They ought to know better thun we,
,or " Prole " n jiolnical niaiieuyering.
11111 wa "uro that silence cannot bo consist
ant with fidelity to freed uu.

Tho paper to which wa have referred we
think must yet see this and speak r ut. For
ourselves, wo have something better to do, thau
to commend the eloquent mouthing of

whero it U done expressly to pervert
men's conscience, and'' seduce them from the
cause of freedom. The slave has no avowed snd
sworn enemies who during this campaign will
do more to perpetuato his sorrows, than the
misguided men who preach s th
most effectual means of electing Pierce and
Scott,

Speak out brother Editors. If you think us
impertinent, w hsvs only to say that our the-

ory and our practice is intervention in behalf of
freedom, whoever stands as its enemy or what-
ever weapons are used against it.

Mr. Clay's Will.

Some of the papers have endeavored to man-

ufacture any amount of indignation agsinst Mr.
Uiddiugs snd Mr, Osrrison and others, who
hsvs ventured to suggest that Henry Clay was
not altogether the mora than saint ths Divin-
ity, which his eulogists have been pleased to
represent him. If any defence of their course ia
needed, it is lo be found, without search, in the
fsct, that slave-holde- north and south hi
political friend and enemies have all united to
represent hira as tht divins apostle of liberty.
When ths fsct is, that no man who has figured
in our national history hae done as much to
render slavery irradicnblo from our soil, no man
has done as much to extend its area and to com-
bine the government and all the people in iu
existence and support. Whatever eUe he may
have done, this hss rendered his sdrent and ex-

istence among us a cslamity and a curse to the
nation as it has also been to the slave whom
ho bos personally held Ta bondage and be-

queathed with their chains to his posterity. A
life, the niighlcst efforts of which, were devoted
to thi. accursed object, is now represented ss
resplendent with virtue, and crowned with
mrtyr-lik- e devotion to freedom. Uy thus fal-

sifying history, deceiving snd corrupting our
people, and teaching tho hoarts of our youth to
beat with love and veneration for the apostle of
slavery, as tho demigod of liberty, they hope by
his death to more effectually establish tyranny,
than ever he has douo by his long life of devo-
tion to its interest. In viow of all this it dots
not becoino tho friends of trutii and freedom to
bo silent. To bo silent at such a time is to be
fulse to truth, to freedom, to msn and ta God.

Mr. Cluy died as he lived, a slave holder,
claiming the rigt of ownership of human be-i.- ig

and exercising that ownership, over, we
ki ow nnt how inut.y, men, women and chil-
dren. Tho mo.t stupendous crime which man
can perpetrate Some years ago hi. slsves were
ssid to number sixty souls. Whother they
have increased or diminished we do not know.
Djuhtlrss they have increased unless the slave
irudc may have prevented, llo has ditd with
no act or word to mark his penitence or regrot.
uu on the contrary has left a will bequeathing
the crime to his posterity.

On Monday tho 12th hist., this will, wsspro-preseute- d

in court for record. It is dated July
10th, 13 )0. Iu regard to his slaves it beoucaths
ull bom before IS jt unconditionally to his fam
ily, it uiso provides thst the children of his
slaves born after the first of Januurj--, 1850, shall
he libcrutcd and sent to Liberia. The malea at
the age of 28 years, and tho females at ths ...
of 25. Three years camions urior to their
mancipation, to be reserved for their benefit,
lor the purpose o( fitting them out t and prior to
their removal, they aro to bo taught to read,
wite and cypher.

This lust provision, will doubtless be repre-sente- d

as a penitence and philsnthrophy suffi.
cient to obliterate all post guiit of slave holding
and sluvo extending. But whst is it Only
this, that all the infants born of his slave moth-
ers within 17 months previous to his death shall
bo emancipated in the vigor of their life in order
to be exiled from their friends and their native
land. Such tender mercies are tho refinement
of cruelty.

Paiikcu riLLSDUjiY.-- We are glad to learn
from Mr. I'illsbury-- s letter that he will
bo with us according to his previous intention.
IIo expects to enmmenco his labors in Ohio at
Bambml i, on Santtuy, tho 8th of August.
Will the Ii lends iherc make tho necessary ar.
rangciuoiit for a meeting on that day. Of
course wo shall have Mr. PilUbury. aid at our
anniversary.

A Token of Gratitude.

From the Pittsburg papers we learn that Mr.
Du.ncxsoji, a talented young gentleman of
color, of Cincinnati, has for some time past been
exhibiting in Pittsburgh, a painting of ths Oar.
den of Eden. Tho picture says the Gaxette, 'i
7 by 4 feet, exceedingly chaste, and so carefully-execute-

that il Inoka well at any distance. Mr.
D. was offered $300 for it by a gentleman of
Cincinnati." Other notices also commend it as
the work of genius :

At the close of its exhibition In the city, Mr.
Vashon. on behalf of the artist, and in the pres.
ence of thoso in the Hall, in a very neat address,
presented it to the Ilov. Charles Avery, as a
testimonial of respect and gratitude, for hia
munificent friendship towards the colored peo-
ple of Pittsburgh and Allegheny. The Gaxette
adds : "Mr. Avory wa taken quite by.urprise,
and seomed lor a few moments at a loss what to
ay but after slight demur, he accepted il

with wnrmly expressed acknowledgment, for
the compliment."

Mr. Avery ha. exponded a large amount of
money for tho establishment of an institution of
learning in Pittsburgh, for tho benefit of tho
colored people And it was in reference to this
charity, that this splendid tribute of gratitude
was thu. delicately paid 1dm, by Mr. Duoca.
son.

Who shall answer to this age and to posterity
for the sin and shame of crushing a raco, thus
gifted with the Dower of ,;,.. n,. am .
sentiment and the capacity for sublime moraldovebpoment, of which thu on. p,0y.them capable f

Ruvsoitation In XV .....- im,two men. hhi nvnu... j , . muoia,
. .r,,u Bna Became Help.

less by the foot ! r. n i. .- - wwi, mu wrucn tnsjrhad trended. Water was thrown upon th.m
which io far revived one of them, that he waa
able to adiust th I fines asai..J lf .

and both w. fin.,,, dltwn Qu


